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matter
much more spirited and animated had the per-
formers felt themselves in the presence of a
larger fraction of an audience Vacant seats
in tiers dont inspire an orator and make him
get that way very fast On the contrary the
general forsakenness of the gallery that night
would make the average lonely- inclined man
home- sick
In other institutions within our acquaintance
where no higher standard of qualification is de-
manded in contestants than is required here
the annual Society Contests are the event of
the college year Year after year every seat in
the most capacious hall in the city is taken and
standing room commands a premium The
general rush for seats has induced schemers to
purchase whole rows of seats for speculative
purposes Imagine a Wooster student hanging
around the place of ticket sale at four or six
oclock in the morning waiting a chance to
buy a row of seats in the Opera House for
the Society Contest at 51 or 7o cents a ticket
Imagine such a character if you can then paint
his picture and share honors with G ustave I ore
Now there is no reason why Wooster may
not have some such interest in this annual
competition of her intellectual athletes The
talent is here the appreciation of intellectual
attainments is here but some how or other they
dont jibe In other words these two essential
entities are not simultaneous in the mani-
festation of their respective existences
The audience in attendance at the last con-
test was as large as the average on such
occasions probably larger but it ought to be in-
creased one hundred per cent How this can
be brought about would make a fruitful topic
for discussion in the society halls and in-
finitely more practical than points of order
We have always been of the opinion that one
mistake the societies make is in the selection of
the time for the contest it ought to conn
earlier in the winter term if need be and not
Editorial
Something needs to be done in Wooster to
secure attendance upon and interest in Society
Contest Thats evident enough A blind man
can see it
The Contest one week ago last Saturday
niht was an honor to this institution as it
would also have been to any institution in the
country The contestants were wisely chosen
The entertainment from an intellectual stand-
point was equal to the best which the Univers-
ity affords from one years end to another
yet how many people were in attendance mult-
iply a corporals guard by about two and you
have it There were not half as many people
in the Opera House that night as there should
luive been as the character of the performance
merited The performances were exceptionally
interesting as it was but they would have been
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It would seem harsh now as the closing div
of the term arc upon us to soundly and round-
ly reprove these prophetic penetrating Sodis
for their inopportune disposition to levitv
The Index is booked to be out Commencement
week and then all this glimmer of suppressed
merriment must be declared out out phice
Lest some first year men should forget vc
reiterate that next week is Commencement
Now whatever else you do dont let tlii
escape your memory Mama and papa can sur-
vive your absence a few days longer and so you
might as well stay a bit and enjoy yourself
Commencement is always the week of all tin
year and circumstances this season will mak
it doubly so We beg you tarry a spell after
your last exam is passed and see for yourself
COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM
be crowded to the end of the last term when
every tiling cl- e comes cff The perform-
ances especially the debate could bo re-
stricted in point of time without the audi-
ence rising in remonstrance The peo-
ple have an idea not the product of mythology
either that Society Contests are likely to be
longd- rawnout tedious affairs When they
have a little clearer demonstration that they
are not and need not be then they will be
readier attendants We believe a fracture of
custom with regard to the time of contest and
a little searching after the secrets which make
contests such momentous affairs in other Uni-
versities and Colleges would result in more in-
terest and better attendance hereafter
The Senior Class is inexpressibly happy
over the arrangement for Commencement Day
Though our good fortune has been the result
of peculiar circumstances attendant upon Com-
mencement season this year yet we benevolent-
ly wish for the encouragement of other classes
the comfort of the Commencement visitors and
of the community in general that the pre-
cedent may be established and followed in years
to come
It is this that either the class or the Faculty
or what is better still both elect representa-
tives from the class who shall deliver the ora-
tions on Commencement Day This latter plan
the is one pursued for the coming commence-
ment the class having chosen five representa-
tives and the Faculty an equal number
The plan has many commendable features
which it is not necessary now for us to discuss
but which will probably be insisted upon by
graduating classes in years to come
S- 1E ill- behaved Sophomores are showing a
disposition these hitter days to look askance
wink ominously elevate the points of their
facial protuberances or depress the corners of
their mouths with significant smiles when the
subject of the Index is broached Of course
all can see the necessity of retaining becoming
gravity at all times and under all circumstances
Sabjsath June 1 1
1030 a m Farewell Communion Services in
Kauke Chapel 300 p m Baccalaureate
Sermon in Gymnasium 730 p m Annual
Address before the Y M C A by Rev Ueu
T Iurves D D of Pittsburg
Monday June 15
1000 a m Commencement of Preparatory
Department in Kauke Chapel i00 p m
Sen it r Clns Day Exercise in City Opera
House 730 p in Junior Prize Contest titv
Opera Douse 730 p m Annual Meeting
Doard Trustees
Tuesday J uxk lo
830 a m Examinations of Applicant for
Admission 100O a m Exhibition of Willed
Society in Kauke Chapel- 2 30 p in heading
of Theses by Candidates for Post Graduate
degrees 730 p m Annual concert in City
Opera House
Wednesday June 17
830 a in Examinations Continued
a m Recital by Elocution Pupils 11 30 a m
Alumni Business Meeting 1 0O p m Alumni
Banquet 730 p m Alumni Oration hy
Chas Krichbaum Esq of Canton OhioJ- jOO
p m President and Faculty Reception at lr
Scovels
Thursday June 13
900 a m Twenty- First Annual Commence
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shall the theory of
the muncmalitvv
politic equality endure in1
Tvn i r
ment in Gymnasium 100 p m Laying of
Corner Stone of West WingFriday Juxe 19
S00 a m Examinations for Admission Com-
pleted
INTER- SOCIETY CONTEST
V CC1U1LS re nerem tle city po
nordmaleyiv- i t- uijuiiiuve roruiersto the latter
intellectual champions flxd foemenWorthy of Their Steel
The twelfth annual contest between Athe-
nian and Irving Literary Societies was held in
the City Opera House Saturday evening
The audience was good so far as quality goes
lmt there wasnt enough audience there The
naileries were a barren waste and a denser popu-
lation might have been ushered into the or-
chestra circle without discomfort All through
it was the best contest YVooster has witnessed
or many a day The performances were of
an exceedingly high grade and a glance at the
Ihmres of the judges shows there was no walk-
overs The decisions were close in every in-
stance Prof Compton presided and the Uni-
versity Orchestra interspersed the program
with good musical selections well rendered
Owing to illness Mr Billiard was not able
to deliver his oration the subject of which was
Lens and Focus Chinas Crisis was the
subject of Mr W D Lyons oration Mr
Lyon did himself proud in this performance
many of his friends expressing regret that he
did not enter Preliminary Contest as with such
an oration he would have been sure of a very
nntlT if1 lty 1S a corporationestablished by the State Legislature America
conceives the city as political This has alwaystailed Europe remedied this mistake by re-
constructing the city by changing the popu-lar conception of the nature of the city frompolitical to corporative
The property holders are the inlollivtcapable element etc theirs to supervise the
expenditures of the means they providelhe right of suffrage iu the munieipalit y adelegated right not inherent and in rcstriclmn
ot suffrage is the correction of a wrong applica-
tion of universal suffrage Property linital ion
in the municipality no intrenehment on the
right of American citizenship
Latest departure is Federal Reform Not a
solution Wrong in principle conceived by
a bevvildered constituency driven in their ex-
tremity to desperate means
Property limitation onlv would redeem the
city if it could be instituted But forced to
compromise Political parties may combine to
bar out municipal reconstruction but some
day it will walk in the majesty of its own in-
herent right
The following is a digest of Mr L B Lin-
harts essay The Invisible Chair
In an old Italian Cathedral while worship-
ers are kneeling in prayer an invisible choir
chants sweet music which mingles with the
petition of the kneeling suppliants Such a
cathedral is life sweet music from unseen
voices mingles with its duties and makes them
brighter
Science shows us an unseen physical world
while Revelation and Reason testify to the ex-
istence of an unseen spiritual world
The immortal dead are the Invisible Chair
Alfred the Great Luther Shakespear and
Washington live in the present as well as in
the past
liin- li place His oration was clearly outlined
and the theme tersely and comprehensively
treated Mr Lyon only consented to deliver
liis oration at the urgent request of his friends
in the audience Owing to the absence of
Athemeans orator the orations are both left
out in the grade
Mr E B Kennedy Irving in his essay on
Muncipal Reconstruction in substance said
The welfare of the city is the stability of
the state There is a work along moral lines
but the more immediate work is 011 the mere
1 machinery of city government Noble actions are immortal The power of
Livingstones life shall never cease The Im-
mortal Dead live again in other minds which
are illuminated and purified by their existence
Such lives as they lead shall cause responsive
chords in the hearts of all succeeding genera-
tions to vibrate in never ending harmony
Through their lives we are led to the only t rue
ideal from wdiose life echo and re- echo the
Attention directed to latter Hope to com-
prehend the nature of the municipality its
wrong conception by the American people
and solution of its difficulties by a reconstructe-
d basis
Cheat questions in a municipality financial
Citys representatives elected by an irresponsib-
le 110- 11taxpaying class Ilenee the question
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1 The bill should not become a law be-
cause it distrusts the people and deprives them
of the right to control their own elections
This was shown by the provisions of the bili
for supervisors of elections special deputy ma-
rshals and boards of canvassers
The bill was shown to be sectional by the
fact that nearly every one on the affirmative
side in the last Congress referred to the South-
by the fact that Mr Lodge himself used this
as an argument in its favor by position of
statesmen such as the Hon Mr Williams
Representative from Ohio in his speech June
28th 1390
2 Centralization of Power The Chief S-
upervisor is empowered to say how many supe-
rvisors the Circuit Judge shall appoint and how
many special marshals the U S Marshal shall
appoint thus giving him control of thousands
of men whom he can appoint to duty in other
precincts than their own thus depriving them
of their own votes if he sees fit
3 The bill unwisely gives the control of
the election of Congressmen to the judiciary
which is contrary to the spirit of the constitu-
tion
4 The bill adds to the law of 1870 by in-
creasing the powers of supervisors of elections
adding to their duties of inspection the right
to pass on returns
5 Because of additional election expenses
0 The bill is extremely partisan Eight
of the nine Circuit Judges who appoint supe-
rvisors of elections are Republicans This is
not the kind of a federal election law that is
effective Moreover it is justly open to the
charge of being partisan for it will not be en-
forced unless party workers petition the Judges
of the Circuit Courts to appoint federal officers
to supervise the elections The execution or
enforcement of a national election should not
depend on the action or option of members of
any one party
The Ueclaimers were Frank W Nesbilt
Irving subject The Polish Boy and Carl
If Elliott Athenian subject College Oil
Cans
The grades of the judges Rev W C Daw-
son F D Taggart Esq and J C McClarrun
Esq arc given below
ESSAY
Dawson TajfJ- nit McClnrran
Konnody ll Hi W
Liiluut Sri l
DERATE
Erlosnn S f
UUFtfuw Jl tM Hl
sweetest music which lias ever fallen upon
mortal ear and from whom alone can come
immortality the divine human human divine
son of man
We can be of the number of the immortals
and our lives can be a great harmony which
shall bring joy and gladness into the hearts of
those who shall come after us So shall we
join the choir invisible whoso music is the
gladness of the world
The debate was next in order Question Re-
solved That the Federal Elections Bill should
become a law
In upholding the affirminative of this ques-
tion Mr S W Eagleson Irving presented the
following line of argument
The question of suffrage is the vital
question of the hour for the free and unrc-
restricted ballot is the very groundwork of our
boasted Government by the people and for the
people Realizing this fact one of the great
political parties pledged itself to affect all need-
ed reforms and to keep this pledge brought
forth the Federal Elections Bill In the discus-
sion of this bill we shall aim to prove two
main points
1 There is need for reform
2 This bill will affect the reforms needed
The first point scarcely needs proof The
undenied frauds of the South and of N Y and
N J demonstrated that our election methods
are faulty
As to the second point this bill provides
that Federal Courts appoint supervisors who
shall guard naturalization registration ballot-
ing and the count and shall officially certify
the result Courts shall in case of contest
decide to whom certificate shall be given
In examining this bill we find that it is
1 Constitutional
2 Universal in its application to all kinds
of fraud
Not sectional Applies to all parts of
the country
4 Non- partisian Everything controlled
by Courts which are as nearly non- partisan
as any part of the government Since then
this measure is righteous in its provisions and
necessary to protect the most sacred right of
citizenship why delay passing this bill 1 The
sanctity of the ballot box and the integrity
dignity and sovereignty of American citizen-
ship are of the highest importance
Athenaean debater Mr W M Glasgow
then presented arguments for the negative
lie said
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DECLAMATION
0 9
95 83
was one oclock hfm- nNosbltt the toasts wrnl r tip69 oegun
master most ellicient toast
iur work was a
and the sneeclwThe Ranking system was used Avithout executionwere excellent The folio win IS t u lUNiCIl 11SOPHOMORES AS ENTERTAINERS TOASTUASTEIUIIlWOIlk
Address or Welcome
Class of 91
Class of 93
The TouslmuslerW A Ihnm tiSecond Annual Reception Tenderedby Sophomores to Their Friends
the Seniors
Campbell in1 he Cornerstone
Song Harriet Lncrelia Kunek HI
Class Spirit Ladies Ouarlelte
Poetry of Collie liio T l01
Woostor- Thc Ohio ExcellentCollege Par v U N aFarewell to 91
g011R OeorniaSmeallie till
mi Ladies Quart eilo
was linelvxne music by the Ladies Quartet
rendered
After the closing words of farewell by MissSmealie for the Sophomores the class yells weregiven with surprising vigor by the Sophomores
and sad reluctaney by the Seniors and then asit was already fir into the day dedicated by theJNation to her Heroes the exercises were closed
oy ine singing ot America All wished
time could have been prolonged after this but
uul the
hurried
judgment got the better of desire
rooms were soon deserted after a few
words of liartintr
For the Seniors it was an event long to be
remembered as an expression of good wishes by
J3 and for the Sophomores it will remain as a
triumph of class spirit and class attainments
May the success which she had in tins follow
93 throughout her course
The long- looked for and anxiously awaited
banquet tendered the Seniors by the Sopho-
mores IYiday May 2Sth prove to be one of
the most brilliant social successes of the year
All that long horrible week of exams the
Seniors cares and troubles had been lightened
by thoughts of Friday night and when it did
come all the toil of the week was repaid
The Class of HJ3 has the reputation of doing
well everything it undertakes and this event
only added to her laurels liy nine oclock the
Grand Army Hall which had been profusely
decorated for the occasion with flowers and col-
lege colors was well filled with a happy throng
The Reception Committee Misses Deer and
Pollock and Mr Ormond personified J3s hos-
pitality and assured the visitors of the good
wishes for the entertained class Quite a num-
ber of the faculty were present to add dignity
to the occasion as the Seniors had laid theirs
aside for the evening All farmality was laid
aside and both classes entered into the enjoy-
ment of each others society Mutual compli-
ments flowed thick and fast and each class grew
greatly in its own estimation when it knew of
the esteem in which it was held by the other
and each realized for the first time its import-
ance to the institution and the world in general
The time flew rapidly under such circumstances
and it seemed but a few minutes until the word
was passed to repair to the banquet room
There when all were seated was a sight which no
Senior as he goes out into the cold banquetless
world will forget The long tables were in
the form of a hollow square with the toasters
and speakers at the upper end The beauty
brain and brawn of the college were there and
while the delicious menu was being served
were shown off to the best advantage The
supper which was furnished by Mrs Dice was
a monument of the caterers art and was like
everything connected with the affair an un-
limited success In times past banquets have
been given here which seemed perfection but
this one added to the reputation already gained
by the caterer The hours fled only too fast
A WEDDING AMONG THE ELITE
According to the Sandusky Journal ami
Loral of May 2Sth the marriage of 1 r Charles
Hope Merz to Miss Sakie Emeline front both
of Sandusky was the most brilliant matri-
monial event which has disturbed the serenity
of elite Sandusky society for many a day
The ceremony was performed in Grace
church which was filled to overflowing by in-
vited guests from far and near among those
from a distance being Mrs Karl Merz and Miss
Bessie Merz of this city After the Episcopal
marriage service had been administered the
bride and groom led the way to the home of
the brides parents where congratulations were
extended and a grand reception tmidered in
honor of the occasion Elect He lights and
1 ne
the
and
arge
Japanese lanterns illuminated t lie lawn ai
Trout home an orchestra was present
tennis court converted into a dancing floor
that amusement indulged in until a late 1
The bride was made the recipient of a 1
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Willielml Seott4 Beeson 4 Struck out W3 K 7 Passed
balls Leyenbeiser Voorliees5 Umpire Plumer
OTIIIiK GAMES
Dcnison vs O S U 8- 2
STANDING OF LEAGUE CLCIiS
number of wedding presents The happy
couple are now enjoying a trip up the lakes
They will be at home to their friends after July
1st at No 003 Columbus Ave Sandusky 0
WOOSTET VS KENYON
22 12
Won Lost Per cent
Wooster 1 1 800
Denison 4 3 11
O SU 3 4 420
Buchtel 3 4 421
Kenyon 2 4 ajj
STATE FIELD DAY
Denison Wins First O S U Second U of
W Third
The rainy disagreeable weather last Thurs-
day was the main cause of the large score in
the game with Kenyon A small crowd was
present as it seemed impossible to play and
everv one was trying to warm himself with
thoughts of his own loyalty to the nine while
the players indulged in their preliminary swim
Geo Tlumer rowed out to the center of the
stream promptly at 3 oclock and called the
meeting to order Wooster rolled up their
trousers and waded out to the field Walkley
fanned as the ball was dry Burnett died at
first and Batesy caught Voorhees long fly in
his umbrella For Kenyon C Walkley stop-
ped three balls with his rubber coat and threw
them to first base After this the current
interfered with the players and the game be-
came dull except for the long hits to the out-
field Both pitchers had to pitch up stream
and of course couldnt get much speed Bates
was on an island out in center and made four
fine catches Wilhelm stood on third and
fished for stray balls with a long pole in fine
style After the second inning when Woos-
ter made five Kenyon got seasick and we had
things our own way
Life- boats were dispatched to the rescue of
the players in the ninth and most of them
were saved from the flood The score
WOOSTEIi A D R 111 PO A E
Wllhelm 3b 5 3 a 1 4 I
Minblb 4 1 0 8 I 2
Moore p 3b 1 1
Hates ef 4 a i 4 1
OIHiii88 4 8 S Ileyentjerger e a j U 10 0 2
Kobb 2b 4 12 3 11Smith If 4 2 0
Campbell rf 8 J 1 0 J 0
Totals 22 11 27 J 8
KKXYOJf A 11 It 111 PO A E
Walkley ss 12 14 1llurnett If H 11 2 I tr
Voorlier c lb 2 2 8 0 J
l ck cf 3 1110 0Scwtt pc 6 1 1 11 2Walkley 2b 4 2 0 2 3 4
lieeson lb Sc p i 2 1 0 3
v if 4 2 0 1 0 0
Kneir 3b 4 1 1 2 0 1
Totals 41 12 8 24 7 U
Wooster 0 5 2 7 n 5 1 2 2
Kenyon 0 0 2 2 2 6 0 0 1- 12
Unnmlriins W 3 K 1 Twobasehi- UWillielm Voor-
heea Stolen liases W 11 K 4 11 ise on balls Moore 3
The State Field Day at Columbus lust Fri-
day was a success in every way Of course the
success would have been more brilliant if
Wooster had distinguished herself but the
other colleges especially Denison seem well
pleased with that feature
Good delegations were present from Denison
Kenyon and Buchtel while a comparatively
small number of Woostentcs graced the oc-
casion The morning was taken up with the
ball game between O S U and Buchtel It
was as fine a game as is usually seen between
college teams and the interest was all the
greater on account of the apparent fact that
Buchtel was playing 0 S U and the umpire
together The score stood 44 at the end of
the ninth For three more innings Buchtel
struggled against fate but to no avail In the
twelfth she had three men on bases but Kanes
magnificent catch of Brownells liner to center
saved the game for 0 S U who got one more
in the last half
The field day exercises proper were held at
the State Fair Grounds in the afternoon An
immense crowd was present and college spirit
ran high Delaware sent down sixty- five men
expecting to be allowed to enter some of the
events but their little project was squelched
For the first few events it seemed certain
that 0 S U would be an easy winner but
Denison braced up in the last half Kenyon
unexpectedly took a couple of runs and Woo-
ster aided in the slaughter of 0 S Us hope hy
taking two events which they counted on
Several records were broken and the sprints
surprised a good many people Delaware was
anxious for a race for her champion Jones
and just to accommodate her a race was ar-
ranged with C W Stage of Adelbert who was
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Denison 31 ft Scott 0 S U 2d JleUaw UMile lum- Myers 0 8 P 1st JamesDenison 2d
Denison has first in number of points wonhaving 0 to her credit while S P counts
oh V oosler 25 Ken von 11
At the meeting of the Executive Committee
at Columbus a rule was adopted reqiiiriii Shours per week after this year to make one
eligible lor base ball or foot ball In case of aforfeited game or failure to phiv si scheduled
game 25 is to be paid the other club
henyons protest of the game with Wooster
was allowed with the understanding thatKenyon come to Wooster to play the Kame
oyer As there was no day open to plavKenyon agreed to appoint June Sth as the dav
and forfeit the jrame
Personals
down as a sight- seer As the result Delaware
is sick at heart Stage ran it in ten seconds
looking over his shoulder at J ones The would-
be band which furnished alleged music for the
day played a funeral march as Delaware filed
out of the grand stand to catch a train home
At the close of the day Wooster Denison
Buchtel and Kenyon joined in giving each
others yells in front of the grand stand in
honor of Denison
During the evening an informal reception
was given the visitors at Wells Post Hall and
0 S U surpassed herself in entertaining the
strangers
Woosters showing Avas good for the few
men entered hut not such as becomes the
champions of the year before There is 110
reason why we should not be better represented
at such contests if not by athletes at least by
spectators The following is the list of events
and winners
Putting Shot Bronson 0 S IT 32 ft 10J
in McGaw U W 2d Osburn Denison 3d
Standing Broad Jump Scott 0 S U 10
ft 3 in Barnett Denison 2d Falconer U
W 3d
50 Yards Dash Kane 0 S U 5 3- 5 sec
Withoft Denison 2d Owens U W 3d
Pimming High Jump Buxton Denison 5
ft Kane 0 S U 2d Falconer 3d
Kicking Foot Ball Withoft Denison 1st
Bronson 0 S U 2d Foley Kenyon 3d
100 Yards Dash Nefr Ken von 104- 5 sec
Withoft Denison 2d Owens 3d
Throwing Hammer Brumbaek Denison
74 ft 2 in Lincoln 0 S U 2d McGaw 3d
High Jump McGaw 4 ft 5 in Scott 0
S U 2d Osburn Denison 3d
Hurdle Kace McGaw 21 4- 5 sec Kane 0
S U 2d
High Kick Bawden Denison 8 ft 5 in
Scott 0 S U 2d Falconer 3d
Running Hop Step and Jump Barnelt
Denison 42 ft 10 in Beatty 0 S U 2d Mc-
Gaw 3d
220 Yards Dash Withoft Denison 24 sec
Kane 0 S U 2d Owens 3d
Pole Vault Buxton Denison S ft G 111
Landaere 0 S U 2d
Running Broad Jump Burnett Denison
18 ft 8 in Beatty 0 S U 2d McGaw 3d
Mile Run Neff Kenyon 50 Withoft
2d Owens 3d
Throwing Base Ball Daub Denison 340
ft 8 in Ernst 0 S U 2d McGaw 3d
Standing Hop Step and J timp Barnett
Arl Pence 11 spent Sunday with friends
in Massillon
Miss Albright is home from her years teach-
ing in Seville
K M Shannon made a business trip to Co-
lumbus Monday
Cliauncey Moore enjoyed a visit from Ids
father last week
0 W Vandergrift is spending his Senior
vacation at Plain City 0
Miss Abbie E Hill 89 was among the
Visitors in town last week
Charles Robb 91 was initiated into the
mysteries of w May 30th
Miss Delia M Walker 8 is in town renew-
ing University acquaintances
Will Crothers entertained his cousin Satur-
day and Sunday May 30th and 31st
Miss Campbell of Middletown I a is visit-
ing her friend Miss Alice Bechtel 13
H J lferrick 91 spent Monday and Ties-
day of last week at his home in Cleveland
Miss Lora L Adams 91 went home to en joy
a part of her vacation Tuesday of last week
If S Burrows ex- 90 has been sick with the
fever the past week at his home 011 Ileal I Ave
The Wooster School Board has showed lis
wisdom in selecting for teachers in tie Public
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Rev Work and Dr Hills exchanged pulpits
yesterday
J C White has been in town visiting friends
all week
C C Long is suffering from a severely
sprained ankle injured during the tenis tourna-
ment Saturda3r
Walter Rockey S7 through Sophomore
now a druggist in New York City spent Sun-
day in town He was the guest of J T J Sat-
urday night
F L Bullard 91 who was unable because
of sickness to deliver his oration at Society
Contest Saturday night was able to be out for
the first on Wednesday
Rev John McCoy 84 who had been at
General Assembly in Detroit spent a few days
in the city last week before returning to his
charge at Ellendale South Dakota
C M Moderwell 89 is a member of a male
quartette in Mattoon 111 which according to
the Mattoon papers is accustomed to bring
down the house at each performance
W H Wilson 89 who has held down the
Chair of Mathematics in Hastings College
Hastings Neb Avas in town last Tuesday lie
has accepted the Mathematical Professorship
in Geneva College Beaver Falls Pa and had
been there attending Commencement exercises
Schools Miss Helen Jeffries 89 and Miss
Mellie Wood- worth 91
Prof and Mrs Work handsomely entertained
the Thetas on Saturday evening
Rev Dr A A E Taylor was in town and
attended chapel yesterday morning
Miss Helen Cornell visited her sister Mrs
Carpenter in Mansfield daring the past week
Miss Mary Henderson returned Friday from
Mills College Cal where she has been teach-
ing
Miss Minnie Deer 189 has returned to
Wooster the Van Wert 0 schools having
closed
W T Amos E L Finley and E Amos at-
tended the P 1 convention at Columbus last
week
T P McKee 89 is located for the summer
at Laurel York County Pa where has a
charge
Mr and Mrs E C Davidson of Neighley
Neb were guests of Miss Mary Henderson
last week
Chas W Bogle 93 and Warner W Elliott
94 were initiated into J T J mysteries Satur-
day night
Miss Dale Douglass left on Decoration Day
for Washington 1 C to enjoy a visit with her
sister Miss Mable
Miss Mary James 94 was at Wilmington
0 last week attending the wedding of her
cousin Miss Denver
D II Morgan of this years class at Lafayette
College is spending his Senior vacation at his
home on North Market street
Among old Wooster students noticed at
Columbus Friday were J S Martin 87 J M
Ormond S7 and M II Frank 89
AV II Maurer 91 went home Saturday to
spend part of his vacation He will probably
return about the middle of this week
Prof James Wallace has been promoted in
the Faculty at Macalester and is prominently
mentioned in connection with the Presidency
of the institution
Dr IT II Haas the distinguished Director
of the Musical Department left for his home
in Hollins Ya this morning The memory
of this illustrious gentleman will long flourish
like a green bay tree in these parts
Locals
President Ethelbert D Warfield of Miami
University Oxford Ohio has accepted a call
to the Presidency of Lafayette
The laying of the corner stone which is the
gift of the class of 91 will take place on the
afternoon of Commencement Day
Class Day in City Hall at 2 p m next Mon-
day Remember the hour and be there on time
The program will begin promptly
The Moores Hill Collegian for May has a
two page article on the Sanctity of Music
from the writings of the late Karl Merz
Tough luck Last Wednesday evening Mrs
William Annat gave a small party to her
friends in A A V While the sisters were en-
joying themselves within some prowlers with-
out enjoyed themselves by carrying off the ice
cream freezer and all Some of the Kappas
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year will be held at Mu f 1 p 1inn mi Miay ovenD u iiun ami win begin prompt ly at 7
The class of lwr lv 11 nl ail Mil1r- P J- l Ul 1 iontn J 1 1 1me eminent s a ip i menus ol dm1T u 1 1
J unerwlmliwillla souvenirivolume of A ousters most amiprosperous s
cessful year The book will hegreall
arged lie orm changed and many new amipleasing features added Besides containim amemona of the late Dr lames Black it whe replete with numerous engravings
toons cuts and drawings among winch willhe the following Full page half- tone photo-
engravings of the Classes of ill l
the foot hall and base ball leans two facultygroups and the University Quartette and Con-
cert Co
specialIhe drawings by Miss Keifer our
artist will be of especial interest
All the events and happenings of hi col iere
ear win be vividly and accurately porlrayeil
1 e cosr or nn i iniuu 11 ir necessarily lieeliincreased but the hooks will he offered for sale
at a slight increase over the usual price eight y
live cents
The extra expense can onlv lie met hv in
cieaseu sales ami we appeal to lor your
support
were laterally redheaded after their grief was
announced but the rare enjoyment of the
evening allayed their anger and made them
forgive and forget
The Board of Control last Wednesday elected
Carl II Elliott fJ2 EditorinCh- ief for the
Voice next year and Myron J Jones 93 Busi-
ness Manager
Willard farewell was held Friday afternoon
at 330 p m in Irving Hall and was enjoved
by quite a number of visitors A short but
excellent program was given
Delaware will have no Class Day this year
top great abundance of other things and too
much of disinterest on the part of the class
are responsible for the omission
Dr Kirkwood will start for St Paul to- night
Miss Agnes Kirkwood J2 accompanies him to
a pointin Iowa where she will spend the sum-
mer with relatives Coilerje Life Emporia
Kan June 3d
The concert Tuesday evening of next week
promises to be one of the pleasing events of
Commencement season The chorus is practic-
ing faithfully and will be assisted by eminent
musicians from abroad
Work was commenced on the excavation for
the new wings one week ago last Tuesday and
has progressed rapidly ever since The cam-
pus in the neighborhood of the west wing is
covered with stone for foundation work
President Scovel delivered his lecture on
Switzerland in the City Hall last Thursday
evening The audience was not large but those
who were in attendance express themselves as
highly interested and entertained by the lecture
Commencement Orators arei W D Lyon
D A Pence E B Kennedy Miss Ethel
Roberts Miss Winona Hughes Miss Mellie
Wood worth W R Newell W II Maurer
S B Linhart Salutatory W M Glasgow
Valedictory The first five were elected by
the class the remaining by the Faculty
Disagreeable weather last Saturday after-
noon greatly impaired the size of the audience
which collected in Kauke Chapel to enjoy a
public recital in which the music pupils were
assisted by the students in elocution The
program which lack of space will not permit
of our printing was excellent in selection and
rendition all the performers acquitting them-
selves nobly The last public recital of the
The books will he on sale at Mc lellans
book store or by sending the price to the Iusi-
ness Manager J Hudson they will he sent
postpaid to any address
QeiAeral Importance
Christy lias the finest assortment of fancy Vests
in the city
Jeffries lias a complete assortment of the latest
spring goods
Students should have their commencement work
done early by Harry the Photographer
Try a pound of Crystal Rice at MuJlure J a tiers
Christys new lino of White Vests is complete
Christy lias the Largest Assortment of Fine
Clothing in the city
Harry will make you the best Photographs
Go to Christys for Stylish Clothing
McClure Paker are still headquarter for
Pananas and Oranges
Atkinson over McOluro Pakers does all kind
of Clothes Making Pepaiiing and Cleaning cheap
harry takes the best Cabinets ami Croups
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STUDENTS AND GENTLEMEN
Who wish to financially better their condition during their
vacation can
Write us lor Particulars
We want 50 good pushing energetic men to whom we willpay from
25 TO 75 PER WEEK
For woik to be performed in Northern Ohio A one two or
three months contract will be made with desirable people
and to those who are successful a
PERMANENT POSITION AT 5000 PER YEAR
Will be open
E5T WRITE AT ONCE FOR PARTICULARS nfU
P F COLLIER Court Place Cleveland Ohio
XllI-I RAH RAH
The only Complete Barber Shop in the ciiy Hot
and Cold Baths at all hours next door to Al Nice
At Commencement Dartmouth a Y M C
A building costing S- 25000 will have been
completed Ex
Christys for the Latest and Most Fashionable
N eckwear
Students If you want a new Suit to wear home
get the latest from Jeffries
The buildings of the new Standford Univer-
sity arc rapidly approaching completion They
are situated at Palo Alto on an estate of 8000
acres reaching from the valley of the bay of
San Francisco to the foothills of the coast
range Ex
Christys for Spring Hats
Harrys Photographs always give good satisfac-
tion
hristys line of Neckwear is the nobbiest in
town
Seniors You can get the best commencement
pictures at Harrys
The annual report of President Eliott of
Harvard announces that hereafter the profess-
ors oE that institution will receive 4500 a
year and the assistant professors 300 Ex
JelTries has the very latest in Spring Goods
Christys for the most elegant selection of fancy
Vests
J ule JelTries can satisfy your demand for a
fashionable Spring Suit
Lane Theological Seminary
WALNUT KILLS CINCINNATI O
faculty
Kev L J Evans D D LL II
Itev V D Morris 1 D LL D
Ucv 11 P Smith D T
Kev W II Roberts 1 D LL T
Itev J A Craig Ph D Leipsig
Kev A C McGiffert Ph L Marburg
llev Peter Hobertson
High Scholarship united with praelical training Com fort
able rooms and iirst- class library For information apply to
any member of the Faculty
Wrkfor vacationLTTEUAHY NOTES
Tub Would Cimvs- Noah Webster woull not know his
ohl diet ioimry in the perfection it has attained in the bands
ol modern scholars The world prows however and the
dictionaries willi it so that a cheap reprint of the 41 year old
oi i- inal Webster is worth ab nit as much as an old alma-
iric Wkiisthks Intriinational Dictionary lhe recent
sueoos- ior of the latest and still copyrighted Unabridged
i- i the best work of its kind ever published and well used in
a family will be of more value to the members thereof than
many limes its cost laid up in money
A SHIBLETSovith- east side Public Square Wooster O
TeaW in Watches Clocks Jewelry Silver and
Silver- flitted Ware Optical ioods Silk Umbrellas
Colli and Silver Headed Canes locket Cutlery
ll- izors Shears etc
Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty
Students who Want to Make Money
During their vacation should correspond Willi the Central
School Supply House of Chicago This house is well
known as the publishers and mar u fact urers of lhe
Teachers Anatomical Aid
And oilier specialties used in schools and colleges They
give employment every summer to Teachers Su-
perintendents and Students
College Boys Have Made from 200 to 500
During their Summer Vacalion
Handling these goods Thi3 house is in the legitimate busi-
ness of furnishing everything necessary for schools No
subscription book business no schemes for deceiving the pub-
lic no house to house canvassing no humiliation but a
8- piare honorable business
Can refer to any responsible Commercial Agency mid lo
scores of salesmen Take pleasure in referiing Wnoslc- r
studcnls by permission to H H Herron KditorlnCh- ief of
the Woosteh Voice Address
S J STEWAET
Central Sclool Supply House
Cor Monroe SI and Fifth Ave Chicago III
Sinn Tt t tin forlutiPKhnvplippn n- inat1 fT
work tor us liy Anna ruffe aiisiih
Tcxns niul Jno lionn Toledo li inilee cut Otherinredoinpaswell by
not you Sonic enrn over iMI 1
1 noith You can tlo the work ami livo
J it home wherever vou arc Even lr
pinners are easily enrninp from t ti
10attiiy AHapiS We show you how
ord strut yon nn work in spme mho
or all the time Iip money for rki l iiilnn unknown ainoiip Hn ntKV ami wnmleifnl rarticulm iVe
allcit Colos 6 SO rurlluudMaino
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70- 72 DEARBORN STTeachers Co- operative AssociationI
CHICAGOEstablished in 1SS4 Positions filled
are ambitious for advancement rather than thn8 E Liberty StvviimuL positions
H IT MATEER M D
OFFICE do K IOWMAN ST
Ofkice Horns 12 to 2 and S to S
DR A II IIUIMT
142 N Buckeye St Woostcr Cliio
THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW
CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE
Cor Frairie Ave and 2Jth Street Chicago 111
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
SESSION OF 5891- 92
N S DAVIS M D UL D DEAN
The thirty- third annual course of instruction will begin
Tuesday September 2Gth 1M and close Tuesday April 2lih
IWi The course of instruclion is graded students being di-
vided Into lirsl second and tliird year classes Willi fuurtli
year course 0il ional
A iliciints Cur admission must present diplomas or cci Illi-
cit es lrom reoognicd colleges sehools oC seience aeadinies
ldgh selioola or teaelicrs certilicates of the llrst or second
grade or sustain a preliminary examination
Tl e method of instruction is conspicuous y pvacieal and is
applied in the wards of Mercy Hospital daily at the bedside
of ihe sick and in the amphitheatre ot St Lukes Hospital
also in the amphitheatres oC the College and in the South
fide Dispensary attached to the College where upwards ot
fourteen thousand patients arc treated annual
ccs- SHO a year which covers everything except a dc-
posito against breakage in Chemical Laboratory amount ing
to S first year and S second year both returnable Hos
if tils Mercy for third year students St Lukes 5 for
scco d year students
No fee is charged for Ihe extra quizzing of the students
done in classes
For fuilhcr informaion or announcement address
FRANK KILLINGS M D Sec
a Slate Street Chicago III
WEBSTERS
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
0 1
Oliice Xorlii Market St
oiFiCK ioti
1 to lunl 7 to 8 p in Saturday 1 a m to f p in
Nigal calls received at ri si ience cue door soul h of fice
A GRAND INVESTMENT
for tlio laniily tho School ur the Lihmr
Kevision has been in progress lor over Ki Vmr
Moro than 100 editorial laborers inplny 1
310010 expended before lirM copy u a i Viu d
Critical exam illation invited Cet i lie lie t
Sold by all Bookseller JlhiHfinied priinphlei IV
O C iWEIIKfATN CO riililihhrrn
Springfiuhl IiSiisa C S A
CuiiilonI liicri have reccnl y b n i ir i
several cheap reprinN of tin J 17 edilion i i
Websters llnabrirlrl iiirt jon- iry an edilion I hi
rinee Fuipcmnnnnled JIm- m I- mJh ac y u
various namec WehsbrH I naht nitre I II
Croat Vobslr- j 1 detioimry W- lir1
Idclionary We- bteri JSiiryliifiij Jiej ju-
ry etc etc
Many annonnecmenht rone in in y tin in hp-
very inisieadijijr tej the btdyf v li- orn A
At is 4 i years old and printed fiem fi- t plnn i
inadu by liutogi- iphiii the iM jiafVt
OQEKRIRKMCIARRAB
DEALEfiS IH MUSICAL MERC ANDSE
MS and ORGANS
JOS II WILHELMDISCS K EM E D Y FO R C A T A K R II Best Easiest
to use Cheapest Kelicf is immediate A cine is
certain For Cold in the Head it lias no equal
alls d liliiiKi
KSa Tt k nn Oinlmenf of which a small particle is applied
to ihe nostrils Price 50c Pold by druggists or sent by No 73 Bcal Avcnuomail Address L 1 Uazeltine Warren i a
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BLOXHAM SHIVELY
LIVEEYM E3ST
IToatest Turnouts in Town
Speca Attention to Student Patrons
A W BLACKBURN
Druggist
WOOSTEB OHIO
MCLELLAN BROS
BOOK STORE
JT ATKIfJSO
1X WorlL Gunmiitoocl
East Side Public Square over McClure Clarks Store1A
31
U N EQUALLED cv
IN DESIGN CONSTRUCTION FINISHy
iL- iVSTRATED CATALPGUE FREE- p Under New Management
Frank Bennett Proprietor
Most Centrally Located Hates 2 per day
OSI AKTISTIG
PHOTO GBAP
57 SOUTH MARKET STREETBJP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Furniture Picture Frames and Up-
holstered Gcods
Undertaking and Embalming a Specialty
JSoafon
fn wAnREM 5 T HEW YOnn E9I WftOKZH v CMCS1GO
ricrcnv MinTFano caw
HOME DECOKATIOlSr
Tho Wajeo County
NATIONAL BANK OF WOOSTER
Capital and Surplus 115000
Jacob Fpjck Pres J S K Overiiolt V Pres
C y Fkost Cashier
Our improved Novelty Itu- r Machine vises i
nn- un nnrl fill IV MflnhinC Rdlt I Vf7mi for 110 Terms to iwnts wilh price list
of maehincs ruir patterns etc free
To anv one who will aei as our spoilt we will semi one
niee Ottoman Pattern with yarn to Mil it withMi eh ne ami af nled directions and a Pattern Hoik a y mail for7 Address E KOS5 CO Toledo Ohio H0ELZEL KALTWftSSERHORN BROS FSHIOlXrIBIB
Bakers ana s m
South- east Corner Public Squrre18 SS Iibert St
